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   A case of 2，8－dihydroxyadenine renal stones was presented． The patient， a 36－year－old woman，
was diagnosed as bilateral renal stones in 1966． Radiologic examination revealed bilateral multiple
renal stones． ln May 1970 left renal stones were removed surgically． The removed stones were
ngt analyzed at that time． After then her total renal function gradually deteriorated． ln October
1978 right renal stones were removed surgically． The serum creatinine level was 6．4 mg／dl． An
analysis of the removed stones showed them to be mainlY composed of 2，8－dihydroxyadenine． Deter一．
minatiop pf ad．enine phQs．phoribosyltransferase activity in erythrocyte lysate showed q partial deficiency
of adenine phosphoribosyltransferase． This case is the ninth case of 2，8－dihydroxyadenine stone in
the world． The 2，8－dihydroxyadenine stone accompanied with a partial deficiency of adenine phos－
phoribosyltransferase was the third in the world． We presented the summary of the case and discussed
the analyticaJ methods of the’stone．
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グロブリン0．959／dl， K 5．2 mEq／1， Ca 9」mg／dl，




Table 1． Routine laboratory data
RBC 283xlO“／rrun3， Hb 8．2g／dl， Ht 27CI．
WBC 29200／mm’ （Metamyelo． O．57，， Stab 37．5Cf．’
Segment． 5001．， Lympho． 8．5Cf，’C Mono． 3．OCIb，
Eosino． O．5’A）
ESR 122mm／hr 148mm／2hrs CRP（＋）3，
GOT 24KarU GPT 15KarU LDH 1281nt．U
AI－Pase 371nt．U Total Bil． O．5mg／dl
Total Prot． 6．6g／dl （Alb． 3．3g／dl，
ai－gl． O．46g／dl， a2－gl． O．95g／dl，
B－gl． O．49g／dl， y－gl． 1．43g／dl）
Na 136m［q／l， K 5．2mEq／l， Cl l l3mEq／l，
Ca 9．Img／d1， 工norganic P 6．4mg／dl
BUN フ1mg／d1， s－Cr 6．4mg／dl，
Uric acid 9．4mg／dl， Ccr． フ．アml／min
Uninalysis：PH 6．0 U－Prot． （＋） U－Sugar（一）
 Urobilinogen（N）
Urinary culture：E．coli（＋＋＋） 10’／ml
Urinary Ca output 64．8mg／day
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A photograph of removed calculi
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Fig． 5． Ultraviolet spectra of a calculus （一），
    2，8－dihydroxyadenine （一一一）， and uric
    acid （一一一一）
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Fig． 6． Chromatographic analyses of a calculus （A）， 2，8－dihydroxyadenine （B）， and uric acid
       （C）． （colurnn， Diaion CDR－10； anion exchange resin； elution acetate buffer 2N．6N
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Fig． 7． Mass spectra of calculus and 2，8－dihydroxyadenine． （MS， JEOL D－300； Direct inlet
      system； lonization volt． 70 eV current 300 ptA； chamber temp． 50－i 350eC）
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Table 2． Genealogical tree for the family and
     the Erythrocyte Adenine Phospho－
     ribosyl transferase （APRT） and Hy－
     poxanthine Guanine Phosphoribosyl－
     transferase （HGPRT） activities in
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